Introduction
As one of the most important natural resource to humanity, the crude oil has obviously improved the civilization development and of the living quality of human inhabitants of the earth. However, frequent oil-spill accidents, which usually happened during the oil exploration and transportation processes, can cause serious disaster to marine ecology. [1] Besides, an increasing leakage of viscous industrial residual oil (such as burning residual fuel in marine diesel generator and industrial waste heavy oil) to the sea also threaten ecological security and human health. [2] In view of the present increasingly serious marine environment pollution by oil spills, it is of high priority for researchers to develop advanced materials and technologies for the efficient clean-up of viscous residual heavy oil. Currently, there are there types of available technologies for oil-spill remediation: i) chemical methods (in situ burning, dispersants, solidifiers), ii) bioremediation and iii) mechanical recovery (booms, skimmers, sorbents). For a long time, researchers focus on the sorbent materials which can remove the spill oil in situ from the water surface. [3] However, most of the reports on the traditional oil sorbents suffers from low oil/water separation efficiency/speed and high materials cost, thus restricted their practical applications in real oil-spill remediation. [4] Nowadays, the demand for the repair materials developed as the understanding of oil-spill remediation engineering grows. During the past ten years, there are two giant oil-spill accident all over the world, both of which rank the top 10 oil-spill accidents all over the human history, one is the 2010 Gulf of Mexico oil spill, the other one is the 2018 Sanchi oil spill nearby Shanghai, China. [5] [6] [7] It may be surprising for most people that even the estimated oil release amount are both huge (4.9 million barrels in 2010 Gulf accident, 1.0 million barrels in 2018 Sanchi accident), the ecological damage to the local marine ecosystem of the Sanchi accident is significantly smaller than that caused by the Gulf accident. In fact, most of the residents in Shanghai were unaware of such a major oil spill accident, even though they live only 160 nautical miles from the accident location. The main reason is that the oil released in 2018
Sanchi accident is mostly condensate oil (C5 to C11)，which can easily evaporate into the atmosphere within one hour when exposed on the sea surface and thus be natural diluted, leading to a very limited amount of residual oil on the sea surface.
That means, viscous oil and unviscous oil are quite different, and perhaps we do not need to absorb every drop of spilled oil by sorbent materials as usually proposed to realize the spill oil remediation. A more reasonable and economical way is to adjust the volatility and rheology of spilled oil, then it can natural volatilization or can be easily removed by normal mechanical booms or skimmers at an extremely low cost.
In terms of current human technology, the in-situ modification of volatility of oil on the sea surface seems very hard since it can only occur under high-temperature and high-pressure condition, however, the regulation of rheology of spilled oil is quite possible. The basic principle is that the crude oil can be heated and softened continuously by the Joule heating effect on the contact interface of the heating material and the adsorbed crude oil, thus aroused the good Joule heating ability of the oil-spill remediation engineering materials. In view of this, the porous carbon materials with enough mechanical strength seems the best candidate. which an over 80% high photothermal conversion efficiency can be easily achieved.
[10] In addition, the mechanical strength and durability of carbon foams are also acceptable regarding the sea wave condition. [11] To the end of efficient spill-oil recovery by turning their rheological property, all the above-mentioned factors must be involved in the consideration, thus the synthesis of ideal comprehensive multifunctional spill-oil recovery materials are still a big challenge.
Until now, there are already some pioneering work employing carbon foam or carbon sponges with multiple functions as electrochemical energy storage materials [12] , solar steam generation and desalination materials [13] and piezoelectric materials 
Results and Discussion

Materials design and morphology
As discussed above, the new understanding of spill oil recovery engineering based on Joule heating lead to the more complex and balanced requirement of recovery materials. Besides the three basic requirements described above (good oil contact and flow interface, excellent Joule heating ability and ideal mechanical strength and durability), some additional desirable properties for spill-oil recovery is also welcomed, such as the adjustable hydrophilicity and lipophilicity, electrical conductivity and corrosion resistance. [16, 17] For example, most carbon materials are natural hydrophobic, this is no problem in the simple oil-water separation application but cannot accommodate to either the further functional assembly and modification with other hydrophilic components or the rapidly changing conditions in spill-oil heating and recovery sites. Even the nanostructured graphene-based materials can hardly fully satisfy each requirement, not to mention the high cost of graphene regarding scalable environmental remediation applications. Therefore, the choosing of the template and precursor for the porous carbon materials with considerable adjusting potential and low cost is crucial.
Inspired by the recent work reported carbon foam or carbon sponges derived from melamine-formaldehyde resin foam and applied in the fields of electrochemical energy storage and piezoelectric material [12, 14] , we believe the environmentally friendly melamine foam, a widely used and mass disposal cheap building material with a low density of 8-10 mg cm -3 and a high porosity of over 99%, is an excellent candidate template and carbon source for the design and construction of ideal carbon sponges towards spill oil recovery based on Joule heating effect. Considering the previous experiences in the synesis of porous carbon materials with good mechanical strength and durability based on melamine foam, we applied the easy synthesis strategy of directly fast calcination of melamine foam at 800 o C, the experimental details can be seen in the experimental section. The SEM images of the MF-G control (Fig. 2d-f) clearly show the uniformity dispersive graphene supported on the MF network, which slightly decreased after the impregnation and drying process. This kind of material are believed to be with high Joule heat property and relatively low cost because of the use of cheap MF as support. Fig. 3g-i shows the SEM image of a typical carbon sponge carbonized from MF under an Ar atmosphere. Remarkably, the innate interconnected nanofibers network architecture of the melamine foam well restrained except for the size shrinkage due to thermal polycondensation, which is superior than most reported carbon foam materials in porosity and structural integrity. curves revel the unique hierarchical mesoporous features (3.9 nm and 17 nm) of this material, which is profitable for its contract with the spill oil. The hierarchical mesopores maybe generated during the carbonization process lies in the release of N2 and NH3, since the molecular formula (C3H6N6CH2O) of the raw MF foam material contains a lot of nitrogen atoms and hydrogen atoms. [19] The X-ray diffraction (XRD) pattern (Fig. 3b) of MF-G control and MF carbon sponge both illustrate two broad peaks at about 26° and 43°, which can be indexed to the (002) and (100) plane of graphitic carbon (PDF#75-1621), respectively. The graphitization degree of the two sample were further identified by Raman spectra (Fig. 3c) potential for further modification in develop spill oil recovery devices. [22, 23] Oil spill recovery performance 
Physicochemical characteristics
Experimental Materials preparation
Typically, in order to obtain the ideal carbon sponge materials, the raw melamineformaldehyde resin foam was cut it into small pieces with size of 60*30*20 mm, then three pieces of this tailored melamine foam was placed in the centre of the quartz tube one-by-one closely. Only the central piece after carbonization is the designed product, while the other two pieces serve as the sacrificial air flow stabilization materials during the carbonization process at high temperature. More concretely, the quartz tube cavity was purged by Argon gas for 1h, then heated from room temperature from room temperature to 800 o C steadily in 1h and kept at 800 o C for 0.5h, then cooled naturally in the slow Argon flow atmosphere (50 ml/min). The final product was a light-weight, flexible and tailorable black foam, which is named as MF carbon sponge in this work. In order to compare the spill-oil recovery properties of the as-developed MF carbon sponge materials with common reported high-performance supported graphene materials, we also prepared the MF-G control materials by stirring the cutted melamine foam pieces in 100 mL graphene dispersion (0.5 mg/mL, purchased from XFnano Technology Co., Ltd., China and use as received) at room temperate for 2 h to natural adsorption saturation state, then the black monolith was dried in air in an drier oven at 80 o C overnight and used as MF-G control.
Materials characterization
A scanning electron microscope (SEM, Philips XL-30FEG) was used to observe the morphology structure. Nitrogen adsorption-desorption isotherms were measured on a Accelerated Surface Area and Porosimetry System (ASAP2460, Micromeritics) at 77 K. X-ray diffractometer (XRD) patterns were scanned in θ-2θ mode using a Bruker 
Evaluation of the oil spill recovery performance
The Oil spill recovery experiment over the carbon heating materials powered by the solar energy was performed in a simplified but practical model, in which the MF carbon sponge and the MF-G control (both weight 0.13 g with a materials-oil contract area of approximately 10 cm 2 ) was placed in the central of a plastic petri dish with heat insulating mattress, which was then filled with 1/3 of water and 1/3 of liquid paraffin oil (with a density of 0.845 g/cm 3 , purchased from Wuxi Yatai Chemical Co.,
Ltd., China and use as received) to simulate the water-oil-gas three-phase environment similar with that of the oil spill accidents. The experiment was carried out at high noon without obviously cloud in March at Shanghai (N 31°21′, E 121°33′), the solar irradiation intensity was 400-500 W/m 2 , which is a mild sunshine energy that can be received in most places of the world. The temperature of the heating materials was record by tacking the thermograph of materials by using the Testo 869 infrared thermal imager. The flow viscosity of the liquid paraffin oil before and after the treatment was measured by using a standard flow cup viscometer method.
